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Abstract: The degree to which nurse-practitioners
(NPs) and physicians (MDs) follow the mutually
agreed-upon rules for their practice and the effects of
any deviations are unknown. This study assessed
whether NPs adhered to consultation/referral (C/R)
criteria in NP standing orders for hypertension, wheth-
er MDs adhered to the task-delegation intent ex-
pressed in standing orders, and the relationship be-
tween adherence and blood-pressure (BP) control. A
sample of 161 patients from a practice of five MDs and
four NPs in a rural primary care clinic was studied
over 16 months. Patient characteristics associated
with provider non-adherence were identified by dis-
criminant analysis. NPs failed to obtain consultation
or referral for 22 of 66 patients (33 per cent) with
Introduction
Although employment of nurse practitioners (NPs) has
been demonstrated to increase productivity, their efficient
use in primary care leaves something to be desired. ' Even in
those settings where NPs function under standing orders2
and practice together with physicians (MDs) efficiency has
been impaired by problems arising from the consultation-
referral process. NP standing orders express explicitly the
willingness of MDs to delegate to NPs those tasks involved
in the care of restricted categories of patients, and implicitly
the intent of MDs to transfer such patients to NP care.
However, the reluctance of many MDs to delegate clinical
responsibility to NPs3 has impeded the efficient use of NPs
in primary care. On the other hand, NP standing orders
define the responsibility of NPs concerning consultation or
referral for patients whose care exceeds their assumed
competence. NP failure to refer or consult when indicated
may decrease the safety and efficacy of NP utilization.
The purpose of this study was to assess the degree of
adherence of NPs to the consultation-referral criteria of the
standing orders for the chronic condition, hypertension, the
degree of adherence of MDs to the task-delegation intent
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conditions requiring C/R. MDs retained 17 of the 43
patients (40 per cent) without C/R conditions. NP non-
adherence was associated with care by a single NP,
presence offew non-hypertension problems, and need
for dietary alteration (p < .05). MD non-adherence
was associated with males and presence of severe non-
hypertensive disease (p < .005). Diastolic BP control
(-90mm Hg) was similar in NP patient groups without
C/R conditions, retained by NPs despite C/R condi-
tions and shared with MDs by C/R. Control in the
shared group was better than in the MD-treated group
with C/R conditions (p < .025). Although in this setting
NPs frequently did not adhere to C/R criteria for
hypertension, this did not affect acceptable BP con-
trol. (Am J Public Health 1982; 72:22-29.)
expressed in the standing orders, and to determine the
factors contributing to such adherence. The final distribution
of patients among providers which resulted from these
behavioral processes was examined for a relationship to an
outcome of care.
Methods
The study was conducted in a rural comprehensive care
clinic in North Carolina, staffed by two full-time and three
part-time male physicians (MDs) and four full-time female
nurse practitioners (NPs). The NF standing orders for this
practice were drafted jointly by MD preceptors and NP
trainees in the NP Training Program at the University of
North Carolina; the NPs in the clinic were graduates of this
program. A total of 402 adult patients whose encounter
records included at least two visits for hypertension in the
period January 1, 1977 to April 30, 1978 were identified.
They fullfilled the diagnostic criterion for hypertension (BP
> 150/100) or had been treated for hypertension prior to
entering the clinic population. All patients had at least one
visit for the management of hypertension after the initiation
of drug therapy. The majority were not newly diagnosed
hypertensives and had been exposed to therapy either at the
clinic or elsewhere prior to the study period. A sample of 161
patients, representing 40 per cent of the hypertensive pa-
tients in the practice, was chosen. The sample included all 61
patients identified by the billing records as having been
treated by MDs only, and two random sub-samples of 50
patients each, selected from those similary identified as
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TABLE 1-Excerpts from Standing Orders for Uncomplicated Essential Hypertension
Definition: Persistent elevation of arterial blood pressure > 150/100 mm Hg
Treatment Goal: Achievement and maintenance of BP < 140/90 and > 1 10/70 and prevention of complications of disease or treatment regimen
Therapy: Salt restricted diet
Thiazide Diuretic (up to 100mg daily of Chlorthalidone or Hydrocholorothiazide)
Reserpine
Complications of Disease: Angina Pectoris, Chest Pain, Coronary Artery Disease
Congestive Heart Failure
Transient Cerebral Ischemia or Stroke Syndrome
Secondary Renal Disease
Peripheral Vascular Disease
Complications of Therapy: Hypokalemia, Cramps, Lethargy







Any patient with symptoms or signs of complications of hypertension
Any patient with BP > 170/1 10
Any patient with BP > 160/95 despite maximum dosage of thiazide diuretic with/without reserpine
Any patient with complications related to treatment regimen.
having been treated by NPs only (100) and by MD-NP
combinations (241).
The following information was abstracted from the
patients' medical records: sociodemographic characteristics,
blood pressures, visits to various providers, laboratory data,
drug and dietary regimen, and duration of follow-up. Data
were also abstracted on the behavior of NPs in response to
the detection of conditions mandating NP consultation with
a physician or patient referral to a physician. The consulta-
tion/referral (C/R) conditions include onset or persistence of
symptoms associated with complications of hypertensive
disease (end-organ damage), blood pressures markedly ele-
vated (>170/110) or persistently elevated despite maximal
therapy (>160/95), and complications of the treatment of
hypertension, either symptomatic or detected by laboratory
evaluation (Table 1). The method used for categorizing NP
behavior was similar in its focus on conditionality to the
"criteria-mapping" of Greenfield, et al,4 and sought to
determine whether and how they responded to the fulfill-
ment of the C/R criteria. Explicit reference in the encounter-
note to formal consultation with a physician or referral to a
physician was sought. However, evidence of informal con-
sultation, such as discussion with an MD at a time remote
from the encounter was accepted, as was the occurrence of a
scheduled visit to a physician following a NP encounter at
which a C/R condition was detected. Data on duration of
drug therapy for hypertension prior to the study period were
obtained from pharmacy records.
The frequency of detection of consultation-referral con-
ditions at NP and MD visits and NP responses to different
types of C/R conditions were compared using chi square
tests. For the statistical analysis, patients were grouped
retrospectively according to whether or not conditions re-
quiring consultation or referral had been present and accord-
ing to NP and MD responses to the presence or absence of
these conditions. Pertinent group characteristics were com-
pared by analysis of variance and, where appropriate, paired
t-tests. The statistical significance of differences between
categorical variables was determined by chi square tests.
Discriminant analysis was used to identify patient char-
acteristics predictive ofNP non-adherence to C/R criteria. A
discriminant function was derived for patients fulfilling crite-
ria for consultation or referral. The patients were grouped
according to whether they were retained and treated exclu-
sively by NPs or were treated by a combination of NP and
MD by virtue of consultation or referral. Candidate indepen-
dent variables included age, sex, race, number of patient
problems other than hypertension, complexity of problems
other than hypertension, number of C/R conditions detected,
presence of psychosocial problems, initial diastolic blood
pressure, presence of markedly or persistently elevated
blood pressure prior to the study, need for dietary advice
concerning obesity or excessive salt intake, prior presence
of laboratory evidence of end-organ damage, prior presence
of laboratory evidence of complications of therapy, and
provider identity. Several composite variables were generat-
ed from the data for use in this analysis. A continuous
variable was used as a measure of "medical complexity": it
took into account for each patient both the total number and
severity of medical problems other than hypertension. A
nominal variable was used to summarize the presence of
obesity and a history of excessive salt intake into a measure
of the need for dietary advice by the provider.
Discriminant analysis was also used to identify patient
characteristics predictive of MD non-adherence to the task-
delegation intent of the standing orders. A discriminant
function was derived for those patients who did not have any
C/R conditions. Patients were grouped according to whether
they were retained and treated by MDs despite the absence
of C/R conditions or were treated by NPs exclusively.
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TABLE 2-Consultation/Referral Conditions Detected at Encounter
P Value
Provider NP MD (X2 test)
Total Number of Encounters 402 504
Encounters at which Consultation/
Referral Condition Detected 141 269 < .005
condition condition
rate/ rate/
C/R Conditions No. encounter No. encounter
Symptoms or Signs of Complications of Hypertension (38) (.095) (147) (.292)
Chest Pain/Coronary Artery Disease 8 .020 50 .099 < .005
Congestive Heart Failure 10 .025 67 .133 < .005
Transient Ischemic Attacks 1 .002 0 .000
Chronic Renal Failure 2 .005 22 .004 < .005
Intermittent Claudication/Peripheral 17 .042 8 .016 < .025
Vascular Disease
Markedly or Persistently Elevated BP (112) (.279) (181) (.359)
BP > 170/110 34 .085 72 .143 < .01
BP > 160/95 despite therapy 78 .194 109 .216 NS
Complications of Therapy (25) (.062) (55) (.109)
Hypokalemia, Cramps, Lethargy 8 .020 11 .022 NS
Elevated Uric Acid, Gout 1 1 .027 9 .018 NS
Depression 0 .000 0 .000
Impotence 2 .005 23 .046 <.005
Postural Hypotension 3 .007 1 1 .022 < .10
Impaired Glucose Tolerance 1 .002 1 .002 NS
Gastrointestinal Bleeding 0 .000 0 .000
TOTAL 175 .435 383 .760
NS = Not Significant
Candidate independent variables included age, sex, race,
number of patient problems other than hypertension, com-
plexity of problems other than hypertension, initial diastolic
blood pressure, presence of markedly or persistently elevat-
ed blood pressures prior to the study, prior presence of
laboratory evidence of end-organ damage, and prior pres-
ence of laboratory evidence of complications of therapy.
Blood pressure control as defined by the standing orders
(DBP c 90) was compared between three pairs of groups of
patients. The statistical significance of differences between
the proportions of groups controlled was determined by chi
square tests.
Results
Data on patient-provider encounters for treatment of
hypertension and the C/R conditions detected by the provid-
ers are presented in Table 2. The 161 patients studied
generated 906 encounters during the 16-month period. The
modal number of encounters per patient was 4, the range
being 2 to 20 (mean = 5.7). C/R conditions were detected
more frequently at MD than at NP encounters (p < 0.005).
Similarly, patients with markedly elevated blood pressures
(> 170/110) were seen more frequently by MDs than NPs (p
< 0.01). There was no significant difference between NP and
MD condition-rates per encounter for blood pressures per-
sistently elevated (> 160/95) despite maximal therapy. Com-
plications of therapy were much less frequent overall than
symptomatic complications of hypertensive disease or the
presence of markedly or persistently elevated blood pres-
sures. Sexual dysfunction was reported much more fre-
quently at MD than NP encounters (p < 0.005).
The NP responses to C/R conditions are examined in
Table 3. The 175 recorded conditions occurred in 111 (69 per
cent) of the 161 patients. Thus, the majority of patients had
C/R conditions at some time in the study. More than one
such condition was often detected at the same encounter.
When a symptomatic complication of hypertensive disease
was the only C/R condition observed, NPs responded by
consultation or referral in 14 (58 per cent) of 24 instances: the
response rate for encounters at which only complications of
therapy were recorded was 43 per cent (6 of 14). In striking
contrast was the low NP response to markedly or persistent-
ly elevated blood pressures (27 per cent). Overall, consulta-
tions or referrals were obtained by NPs after 56 per cent (23
of 41) of the encounters at which symptomatic complications
of disease and/or therapy were detected. There was a
statistically significant difference between this rate and that
observed for encounters at which only a markedly or persis-
tently elevated blood pressure was observed (X2 = 10. 1, p <
0.005).
Table 4 illustrates the manner in which the 161 patients
studied came to be distributed among MDs and NPs over the
16-month period. Six groups of patients are shown. Two
groups consist of NP-treated patients: those retained by the
NP despite the presence of C/R conditions (A), and those
without any C/R conditions (B). Group C consists of patients
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TABLE 3-Nurse Practitioner Consultation/Referral Behavior According to Conditions Detected
at Encounters
Number Number Number
(%) of (%) of (%) of
Consultation/Referral Condition Encounters Consultations Referrals
Complications of Disease only 24 (17) 10 (42) 4 (17)
Markedly or persistently elevated 85 (60) 16 (19) 7 ( 8)
blood pressures only
Complications of Therapy only 14 (10) 3 (21) 3 (21)
Both Complications of Disease and 3 ( 2) 1 (33) 2 (67)
Complications of Therapy
Markedly or Persistently Elevated Blood 15 (11) 4 (27) 1 ( 7)
Pressures and Complications of
Disease and/or Therapy
TOTAL 141 (100) 34 (24) 17 (12)
whose care was shared by both MD and NP by virtue of
consultation or referral. Two groups consist of MD-treated
patients-those with C/R conditions (D), and those retained
by the MD despite the absence of C/R conditions (E). The
"indeterminate" category (F) contains patients who could
not be placed appropriately in any of the foregoing groups
according to the decision-rules stated. It includes, for exam-
ple, patients seen and treated by an alternative provider for
reasons other than consultation or referral, such as schedul-
ing problems or intercurrent illness. Group F is excluded
from further analyses. Demographic and disease characteris-
tics of patients in groups A-E are summarized and compared
in Table 5.
The presence of 22 patients in group A indicates the
extent to which NPs did not comply with the collaborative
intent of the standing orders. The presence of 17 patients in
group E suggests, but does not confirm, that MDs may have
failed to comply with the task-delegation intent expressed in
the standing orders. Excluding group F, 105 (71 per cent) of
the 148 patients in groups A, C, and D had conditions that
would have required MD involvement. Of these 105, 83 (70
per cent) were either treated by MDs at some time or MDs
were consulted about their care (groups C and D). Examina-
tion of the shared group (C) reveals that the presence of
markedly or persistently elevated blood pressures was the
reason for entry into that group for 19 of the 44 patients, five
by way of referral and 14 by virtue of consultation. In
contrast, 20 of the 22 patients inappropriately retained by
TABLE 4-Final Distribution of Patients
Group Provider C/R Condition Number Percentage
A NP Present 22 13.7
B NP Absent 26 16.1
C NP & MD Present 44 27.3
D MD Present 39 24.2
E MD Absent 17 10.6
F Indeterminate - 13 8.1
NPs (group A) had markedly or persistently elevated blood
pressures requiring consultation or referral. It is striking that
all but one of these patients were women.
The subset of patients with C/R conditions treated
wholly or partly by NPs (groups A and C) was exanlined in
order to determine whether any patient characteristics were
predictive of NP non-adherence to standing order recom-
mendations for consultation or referral. Discriminant analy-
sis was applied and the optimal discriminant function was
obtained by a stepwise regression method (Tables 6 and 7).
The discriminant function obtained classified 83 per cent of
the patients correctly. Patients were Jess likely to be shared
with MDs if the same NP cared for them throughout the
study than if more than one NP was involved. NPs were less
likely to adhere to the C/R criteria if the patient needed
dietary advice for either or both obesity and a pattern of
excessive salt intake. NP non-adherence to C/R criteria was
more likely if the patient had a small number of problems
other than hypertension. If markedly or persistently elevated
blood pressure had been observed in the period prior to the
study, NP nonadherence to C/R criteria during the study was
more likely. This might be a consequence of earlier C/R but
this could not be ascertained from the data.
Three of the four NPs, with two, three, and six years of
NP experience respectively, were similar in their degree of
non-adherence to standing order recommendations for con-
sultation or referral. The fourth NP, a new graduate, was
significantly more likely to consult or refer and accounted
for less than 10 per cent of NP non-adherence.
Since NP competence in dealing with psychosocial
problems is often cited as an advantage of their employment
in primary care,35 and NPs who share this perception may
act accordingly, a possible effect of this on NP adherence to
C/R criteria was sought directly. Psychosocial problems
(other than obesity), such as anxiety, family or marital
problems, depression, and alcohol abuse, were present in 45
per cent (10/22) of inappropriately retained patients (group
A) and in 50 per cent (22/44) of shared patients (group C). Of
the 25 patients in group C shared by virtue of consultation,
13 (52 per cent) had psychosocial problems, while nine (50
per cent) of the 18 referred to MDs had such problems.
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TABLE 5-Demographic and Disease Characteristics of Patient Groups
P Valuet
Groups A-E Group A Group B Group C Group D Group E
Characteristics (n = 148) (n = 22) (n = 26) (n = 44) (n = 39) (n = 17) A vs B A vs C C vs D
Age (years)* 59.3 ± 12.2 55.8 ± 13.0 57.6 ± 13.4 59.6 ± 12.6 62.1 ± 8.5 58.8 ± 14.9 .64 (NS)- .26 (NS) .23 (NS)
Sex (male/female) 55/93 1/21 3/23 13/31 27/12 11/6 NSt <.025t <.0005t
Race (Black/White) 94/54 15/7 16/10 33/11 22/17 8/9 NSt NSt <.1ot
Diastolic Blood Pressure 92.4 ± 13.0 97.4 ± 12.1 92.6 ± 11.0 91.7 ± 13.6 94.7 ± 12.9 82.3 ± 10.7 .16 (NS) .097 (NS) .32 (NS)
at Initial visit (mm Hg)*
Highest Diastolic BP 105.2 ± 13.4 109.8 ± 12.2101.3 ± 10.9108.0 ± 11.7 107.7 ± 13.3 91.8 ± 14.5 .014 .58 (NS) .90 (NS)
prior to or at entry
to study (mm Hg)*
Duration of Therapy 19.1 ± 16.2 18.5 ± 18.2 15.9 ± 17.4 22.1 ± 16.2 18.1 ± 15.3 17.5 ± 13.9 .62 (NS) .48 (NS) .25 (NS)
prior to study
(months)*
Number of Medical 2&± 1.9 1.7 ± 1.3 1.8 ± 1.5 2.9 ± 1.7 3.3 ± 2.0 2.9 ± 2.2 .83 (NS) .003 .31 (NS)
Problems other
than Hypertension*
*Data are expressed as Mean Values ± Standard Deviation
XT Test, unless otherwise specified
tChi Square Test
NS = Not Significant
There is no significant difference between these proportions.
Thus, the presence of psychosocial problems did not appear
to affect either an NP decision to seek MD assistance or the
type of MD involvement sought.
The subset of patients without any C/R condition
(groups B and E) was examined by discriminant analysis to
identify those characteristics predictive of MD non-adher-
ence to the task delegation intent expressed in the standing
orders (Table 7). Male patients were more likely to be
retained by MDs. The lower the initial diastolic blood
pressure (the highest recorded diastolic blood pressure prior
to or at entry into the study), the more likely it was that the
patient would be retained by the MD. Group B (NP patients
without C/R conditions) actually had a higher mean initial
diastolic blood pressure (101.3 vs 91.8, p = 0.014). This
suggests that severity of hypertension was not associated
with MD retention of patients who did not have C/R condi-
tions. Patients with many complex problems other than
hypertension were more likely to be retained by MDs. In this
subset of patients, the variable employed considers prob-
lems other than those associated with symptoms of hyper-
tensive end-organ damage.
Blood pressure control at the end of the 16-month
period was compared in three pairs of groups (Table 8).
Control was defined by the standing orders criterion of a
diastolic blood pressure less than or equal to 90mm. Control
levels were attained in similar proportions of shared patients
(group C) and those retained inappropriately by NPs (group
A). Also, if attention is restricted to those patients in group
A retained despite markedly or persistently elevated blood
pressures, and those patients who entered group C by
consultation or referral because of such blood pressure
elevation, the proportion controlled in each group is identi-
cal. Moreover, although patients were not randomly as-
signed to groups A and C, no statistically significant differ-
ences exist between these groups in mean age, initial diastol-
TABLE 6-Discriminant Function Analysis of NP Response to Patients with Consultatlon/
Referral Condition
Percentage of Patients
Variables Associated with NP
Order of Retention of Patients with Consultation/Referral Retained Shared Percentage
Selection Conditions (n = 22) (n = 44) of Variance
1 Care by same NP throughout Study 50 0 14.4
2 Need for Dietary Advice because of
Obesity and/or Excessive Salt Intake 86 61 7.0
3 Number of Associated Diseases < 4 91 68 9.1
4 Blood Pressure - 170/1 10 or > 160/95
Despite Maximal Therapy prior to Study 45 23 4.5
Coefficients significant to p < .05
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TABLE 7-Discriminant Function Analysis of Distribution of Patients without Consultation/
Referral Conditions
Percentage of Patients
Variables Associated with MD Retention of
Order of Patients without Consultation/Referral MD NP Percentage
Selection Conditions (n = 17) (n = 26) of Variance
1 Male patient 65 12 30.7
2 Initial Diastolic Blood Pressure < 110 88 58 14.9
3 Severity of Associated Diseases . 4
(Scale 1-5) 76 27 10.6
Coefficients significant to p < .005
ic blood pressure, or duration of treatment for hypertension
prior to this study (Table 5). There is, however, a statistical-
ly significant difference in the sex distribution between these
groups. These results indicate that inappropriate NP reten-
tion of patients who fulfill criteria for consultation or referral
does not result in poorer control of blood pressure and this is
particularly noteworthy for those retained despite markedly
or persistently elevated pressures. Comparison of blood
pressure control in groups A and B yielded similar results.
This suggests that equivalent outcomes are attainable in all
NP patients regardless of the presence of C/R conditions.
Is MD care of patients with C/R conditions (group D)
superior to shared MD-NP care (group C)? The answer in
this practice setting is negative (Table 8). The proportion of
controlled patients in group C is significantly greater than in
group D (p < 0.025). These groups are similar with respect to
mean initial diastolic blood pressure, duration of treatment
for hypertension prior to this study, and age, but differ in the
male predominance in group D. However, despite a larger
number of blood pressure related visits in a similar interval
and the larger number of antihypertensive drugs prescribed
by physicians, the percentage of MD patients attaining
control levels is smaller. This trend persists over all levels of
initial blood pressure.
Discussion
Some position papers'6 have commented on the under-
utilization of the new mid-level practitioners in primary care,
and some empirical studies3'7 8 have examined characteris-
tics of physicians and practice settings which affect task
delegation to NPs. Methods for ensuring safe and effective
task delegation vary. It has been demonstrated that physi-
cian assistants (PAs) completing elaborate algorithms for
treatment of hypertension can safely and effectively substi-
tute for physicians on certain visits.9 In a study which
dispensed with the use of protocols, hypertensive patients
treated by PAs, MDs, or PA-MD combinations had similar
outcomes. '0The present study examined the function of NPs
under standing orders for hypertension which are generally
less programmed than formal algorithms. It also examined
MD task delegation and, more specifically, patient transfer
to NPs. Finally, it attempted to relate adherence to and
deviation from the standing orders criteria to patient out-
comes.
The data indicate the NPs frequently did not comply
with the C/R criteria of the standing orders. The result is that
significant numbers of patients who fulfilled criteria which
required that an MD be involved in some capacity in their
care were not afforded the opportunity for either consulta-
tion or referral. Two interpretations of this phenomenon are
suggested: either NP non-adherence to C/R criteria is a
major problem, or the C/R criteria are unnecessarily strict
and identify many patients whose effective management
does not require the skills of the physician.
Methodologic limitations make it impossible to deter-
mine the correctness of some explanations for the NP
behavior observed. The methods used for identifying consul-
tations, while not particularly restrictive, could not take
account of any consultations which took place informally
and were not recorded. Such omissions in recording would
have contributed substantially to the impression of frequent
NP non-adherence to C/R criteria. There is also the possibili-
ty of bias in the opposite direction, related to incomplete or
inaccurate recording of symptoms and physical signs. Blood
pressure levels were measured and recorded for each visit so
that this did not present a problem. However, NP failure to
record symptoms suggestive or indicative of complications
of disease or therapy could have reduced the number of C/R
conditions detected by the chart review. Such recording
failures would have concealed instances of NP non-adher-
ence to C/R criteria. It is probable that poor medication or
dietary compliance by patients was a common reason for the
occurrence of persistently elevated blood pressures despite
appropriate therapy. In the face of evidence of poor compli-
ance, NPs may have elected to retain and counsel such
patients rather than seek MD involvement. This might
explain the frequent failure of NPs to adhere to this particu-
lar C/R criterion. The association of the dietary variable and
care by the same NP throughout the study with NP non-
adherence to C/R criteria would be consistent with this
hypothesis.
The data indicate that MDs adhered satisfactorily to the
task delegation intent expressed in the standing orders.
Factors unrelated to hypertension explain the retention by
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TABLE 8-Treatment Characteristics of Patient Groups
P Valuet
Groups A-E Group A Group B Group C Group D Group E
Treatment Characteristics (n = 148) (n = 22) (n = 26) (n = 44) (n = 39) (n = 17) A vs B A vs C C vs D
Duration of Therapy 39.1 ± 19.0 36.4 ± 21.9 30.8 ± 21.3 43.4 ± 16.0 40.8 ± 17.4 40.2 ± 19.7 .38 (NS) .19 (NS) .49 (NS)
(wks)*
Number of Blood 5.7 ± 3.6 4.6 ± 2.3 4.0 ± 2.1 6.0 ± 3.2 7.9 ± 4.5 4.5 + 2.5 .32 (NS) .056 (NS) .03
Pressure
Related Visits*
Number of Non-Blood 1.8 ± 2.6 1.5 ± 2.0 1.7 ± 2.8 2.2 ± 2.8 1.2 ± 1.9 3.2 + 2.5 .83 (NS) .25 (NS) .05
Pressure Related
Visits*
Number of Drugs* 1.9 ± 0.9 1.7 ± 0.7 1.4 ± 0.6 2.0 ± 1.0 2.5 ± 1.0 1.5 ± 0.7 .086 (NS) .20 (NS) .04
Number of 3.6 + 5.4 1.9 1.4 0.0 ± 0.0 4.2 + 4.6 7.8 ± 7.2 0.0 ± 0.0 .0001 .004 .009
Consultation/
Referral Conditions*
Condition/Referral 0.51 ± 0.55 .44 ± .25 0.0 ± 0.0 .68 ± .55 .93 ± .51 0.0 ± 0.0 .0001 .015 .04
Conditions/BP Visit*
Final Diastolic Blood 86.6 ± 10.2 88.3 ± 9.6 85.5 ± 6.8 86.4 ± 8.0 89.9 ± 12.9 78.4 ± 9.4 .27 (NS) .44 (NS) .15 (NS)
Pressure*
Reduction of Diastolic 5.9 ± 14.8 9.1 ± 15.9 7.1 ± 13.3 5.3 ± 14.8 4.7 ± 16.3 3.9 + 12.4 .64 (NS) .36 (NS) .85 (NS)
Blood Pressure*
Number of Patients with 115 16 22 37 24 16 NS, t NS, t <.025t
Final Diastolic Blood
Pressure -90 mm
*Data are expressed as Mean Values ± Standard Deviation
$T Test, unless otherwise specified
tChi Square Test
NS = Not Significant
MDs of many patients without C/R conditions. These pa-
tients appear to be sicker and such retention may have been
in accord with the intent of the standing orders for other
diseases; this could not be ascertained from the data. On the
other hand, patient preference may underlie the male pre-
dominance among such MD patients. However, the cumula-
tive impression is that MDs are sensitive to and adhere to the
task delegation intent of the standing orders. Additional
evidence of this was the occasional referral from MD to NP
of patients without C/R conditions.
The final distribution of patients among providers re-
sulting from the varying degrees of NP adherence to C/R
criteria has a paradoxical relationship to the outcome-
blood pressure control. No catastrophic outcomes, heart
attacks, strokes, or sudden death were observed. Blood
pressure control was similar in both patient groups treated
wholly by NPs whether or not they had C/R conditions
(groups A and B). Other factors than the identity of the
provider, such as appropriate drug prescription, patient
compliance, and level of initial blood pressure, affect disease
outcome. However the results obtained cast doubt on the
value of some of the C/R criteria and particularly on the
necessity of adherence to them for the attainment of BP
control. This argument applies especially to the C/R condi-
tions described by the phrase "blood pressures markedly
elevated or persistently elevated despite maximal therapy,"
since these criteria were ignored at 70 per cent of the
encounters at which they were detected without apparent
untoward effect. In addition, because groups A and B are
made up mostly of women, this conclusion applies with
particular force to the subset of women patients.
The relatively poor outcome in the group ofMD patients
with C/R conditions (group D) compared to that in the group
of shared patients with C/R conditions (group C) was unex-
pected. The assumption underlying the C/R criteria is that
MD involvement is necessary for the effective management
of patients with C/R conditions. While the results in the
shared group are at least partially the consequence of MD
involvement, exclusive MD care did not produce similar
results. Although the mean initial diastolic blood pressures
are not statistically different in the shared and MD with C/R
condition groups, the mean diastolic blood pressure reduc-
tions are similar. Thus the apparent superiority of contol in
the shared group may be an artifact produced by dichotomiz-
ing diastolic blood pressures at 90mm. Otherwise the results
would support the hypothesis that the NP component of
shared care of patients with consultation-referral conditions
contributes important factors to efficacy. That NPs and MDs
emphasize different processes of care and that these affect
patient outcomes has been demonstrated in other set-
tings.5"'
It has been suggested that periodic renegotiation of NP
tasks with a view to increased delegation is advisable in rural
clinics similar to the one in this study. 12 This study suggests
that such a procedure would be justified. MD adherence to
the intent of the standing orders with respect to patients
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without C/R conditions would provide a basis for increased
delegation. NP non-adherence to some requirements of
these standing orders is substantial but such non-adherence
is not attended with increased risk to the patient, at least in
terms of blood pressure control. The present standing orders
do not appear to take sufficient account of the NP's demon-
strated ability to exercise independent judgment with respect
to markedly or persistently elevated blood pressure levels.'3
This research suggests that the demands of safety,
efficacy, and efficiency in the employment of NPs may be in
conflict. It confirms that measures intended to assure the
attainment of safety and efficacy may be too restrictive and
suggests that their relaxation would be in accord with
estalished patterns of behavior and would allow for evolu-
tion in the direction of increased efficiency.
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I Triennial International Conference on Health Education Set
The World Health Organization will co-sponsor the 11th International Conference on Health
Education. This triennial meeting, hosted by the Australian Society of Health Educators on behalf of
the International Union for Health Education, will be held at the University of Tasmania, August 15-
20, 1982.
The Conference theme is "Towards Health for all by the year 2000: Role and Priorities for Health
Education". Three major sub-themes are: The Planning and Implementation of Health Education at the
national level; in the community and in industry; and at the level of the individual.
This will be the first time an international health education conference is held outside Europe and
the Americas, and will include major representation from Asia, the Western Pacific, and Africa.
Simultaneous interpretation will be offered in English, French, Spanish, and Japanese languages.
Invited research papers as well as workshops will explore the role of health educators in
accomplishing the goal of health for all by the year 2000. The IUHE meetings facilitate the worldwide
exchange of information and experiences and endeavor to promote scientific research, improve
professional preparation in health education, and foster understanding of the importance of health
maintenance.
WHO's Office of Health Education is exploring the possibility of WHO Regional Offices providing
fellowships to a number of national participants at the conference.
For further information, contact Paul Hindson, President, Australian Society of Health Educators,
or Dr. Akbar Moarefi, Chief of Health Education, WHO, Geneva.
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